**Shared Story Activities**

**Monday:**
- Read a familiar story.
- Watch the Home Link Video for the new Shared Story on Vimeo.
- Look at the pictures and predict what you think the story will be about.

**This Week’s Story—Inside Front Cover Activities**
- Read the Green Words—top box
- Read the Red Words—middle box
- Read the sentences—last box

**Tuesday:**
- Read a familiar story.

**This Week’s Story—Inside Front Cover Activities:**
- Read the Green Words—top box
- Read the Red Words—middle box
- Read the sentences—last box

- Remember your prediction from yesterday.
- Read this week’s Shared Story.

Was your prediction correct? ☑️ ☑️ ☑️ ☐
Wednesday:

- [ ] Read a familiar story.

This Week’s Story—
Inside Front Cover Activities:

- [ ] Read the Green Words—top box
- [ ] Read the Red Words—middle box
- [ ] Read the Sentences—last box

- [ ] Read this week’s Shared Story.

Thursday:

- [ ] Read a familiar story.

This Week’s Story—
Inside Front Cover Activities:

- [ ] Read the Green Words—top box
- [ ] Read the Red Words—middle box
- [ ] Read the Sentences—last box
- [ ] I read words accurately.

- [ ] Read the whole book and retell what happens on each page.

Friday:

- [ ] Read a familiar story.

This Week’s Story—
Inside Front Cover Activities:

- [ ] Read the Green Words—top box
- [ ] Read the Red Words—middle box
- [ ] Read the Sentences—last box

- [ ] Read the whole book.
- [ ] I read accurately, smoothly, and with expression.
- [ ] Answer the questions in back of the book. Answer in a complete sentence and be sure to write the page number where you found the answer.